To make an appointment please call, email or book online

03 357 9118

cariche11@gmail.com
@ Cariche. Just For You
@ cariche11
www.cariche.billboardme.co.nz

Waxing

Waxing

avoids the possibility
of nicks, cuts and razor
burn that come with
using razors.
Stay smoother for
longer.

Brows
Lip
Chin
Full Face
Underarms
Full Arm
Full Leg
Half Leg
Bikini
High Bikini
Brazillian
Lip & Chin
Lip, Chin & Brows
Lip, Chin & Brows +Tint
Lip + Eye Trio
Lip, Chin + Eye Trio
Half Leg & Brazilian
Half Leg & Bikini
Brazilian, Lip, Chin, Brows + Tint
Ear & Nose
Chest & Back
Chest or Back

Prepare for waxing
1. Let your hair grow. Waxing will be more effective.
2. Avoid waxing when your skin is sensitive.
3. Exfoliate your skin before your appointment.
4. Do not moisturize your skin before your waxing appointment.

$18
$17
$17
$50
$25
$30
$45
$35
$28
$32
$45
$29
$45
$60
$55
$65
$72
$62
$97
$20
$65
$40

Tinting

Tinting

instantly makes you
look groomed and
adds more structure.
It makes your arches
look thicker and it’s
convenient.

Lashes
Brows
Lashes & Brows
Eye Trio
Brow Tint + Wax

$18
$18
$34
$45
$32
Wake up
with makeup!

Permanent
make up
Permanent makeup allows busy
people to look their best at all times.

Makeup that
won’t wash off!
Swim, sleep, play, look
glamorous day
and night.

Eyeliner top and bottom
Eyebrows
Eyeliner top or bottom

$420
$380
$310

Spray tanning
Our spray tan is so natural in so many ways. Our range is
completely fragrance and alcohol free.

Full Body
Concession card (10 tans)

$20
$90

Prepare for tanning
1. Exfoliate the night before.
2. On the day, make sure your skin is clean, no body spray or lotion.
3. Wear loose clothing for after spray.
4. Keep your skin well moisturised for lasting tan.

IPL Hair Removal

Cost effective, no ingrown hairs, no waiting for hair growth!

Consultation

$20

$20 off your first treatment if sessions are booked with us

Between Eyebrows
Upper Eyebrows
Upper Lip
Upper/Lower/Side Lip
Cheeks R/L
Chin
Jaw Line
Side of Face R/L
Full Face
1/2 Face
Front or back of Neck
Underarms
Bikini
High Bikini
Full Brazilian
Breast (nipple)
Buttocks G string area
Buttocks
Decollatage
Foot
Upper Back
Lower Back
Full Back
Snail Trail
Knuckles/Hands
Upper Arms
Lower Arms
Full Arms
Upper Legs
Lower Legs
Full Legs

$30
$40
$55
$75
$60
$55
$60
$80
$180
$120
$45
$95
$95
$98
$165
$45
$85
$120
$170
(each) $45
$160
$160
$260
$55
$45
$100
$100
$150
$240
$240
$460

Hard Gel

Hands & Feet
Mini Manicure

is a nail enhancement
that cures in UV light.
You can extend the
length of the nail with
hard gel, sculpture and
shape.

30min

$25

30min

$30

Cuticle work file and paint

Mini Pedicure
Foot file, cuticle work,nails filed and paint.

Deluxe Manicure

1h
$50
Enjoy a lovely hand exfoliation followed by cuticle work, 			
nail shape, massage, warming paraffin mask and paint.

Deluxe Pedicure

1h
$60
The full works: exfoliate, cuticle care, nail shape, rough 			
skin remove, massage, warm paraffin mask and nail colour.

Gel Nails

1h

$50

Gel Toes

1h

$50

Deluxe Manicure with Gel Nails

1h 30m

$65

Deluxe Pedicure with Gel Nails

1h 30m

$77

2h

$100

2h 30m

$115

2h

$115

1h 30m

$105

Hard Gel Extensions

1h 30m

$70

Hard Gel overlay w/Gel Polish

1h 30m

$64

Back fill w/ gel polish

1h 30m

$55

Manicure + Pedicure Combo
Gel nails & Pedicure with Gel nails
Gel Nails + Eyelash Extensions
Pedicure & Massage
Includes: Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage

Nail Art 		 $5-10
Nail Repairs 		 $5-10

Eyelash
Extensions

are used to enhance
the length, curliness,
fullness, and thickness
of natural eyelashes.

Lash Extensions
Classic Lashes Full Set

1h

$77

Classic Lashes Touch up

1h

$45

Hybrid Lashes Full Set

1h

$85

1h

$50

1h 15m

$90

1h

$60

Individual lashes

Half way step between a classic set and
a volume set - A fuller look

Hybrid Lashes Touch up
Russian Volume Lashes Full set
Break through that limitation and get the
volume look - Va va voom your lashes

Russian Volume Lashes Touch up

Lash Lifting
A treatment to lift and boost your natural lashes. Throw away the
lash curlers and get yourself the look you want for longer.
Lasts between 6-8weeks

Lash lift
Lash lift w/ tint

1h
1h

$55
$65

Massage
Back, Neck & Shoulders

30m
45m

Back, Neck, Shoulders & Face

45m

Back & Legs

1h
1h 30m

Full Body

1h
1h 30m

$55
$60
$60
$80
$85
$80
$90

LED Light
Theraphy

Improves post operation
healing, reduction of fine
lines, pigmentation
and inflamation.

Facials

10

$

Mini Facial

with any other
treatment
(worth $19)

30m

$50

Basic Facial

1h

$75

Basic Facial with Eye Trio

1h

$85

1h 30m

$150

Collagen Facial with Vit C infusion
Increase hydration, target wrinkles, uneven skin tone
and increase own natural collagen. Includes Eye Trio

Galvanic Treatment Facial

1h 20m $120
Hydrating treatment - This facial can be considered a
“non surgical facelift” Wrinkles smoothed and muscles tightened.

Vacuum Suction Treatment

1h $90
Lymph draining facial. Stimulates the lymphatic system,
improving dull skin tone, and brightens sluggish dehydrated skin.

Micro-Dermabrasion Facial

1h

$100

Refine and polish treatment. No down time.
Improves the skin appearance by reducing fine lines,
early sun damage and shallow acne marks.

Micro with Glycolic Peel Facial

1h $120
Brightens the look. Doubles the benefit. Penetrates the skin
deeply and easily, making it most effective for treating fine lines
and wrinkles, evening out skin tone and hydrating the skin.

Micro-Needling Facial

1h $100
Collagen induction therapy . Stimulates skin repair and cell
regeneration. Micro needling is used to treat acne scarring, fine lines
and wrinkles, skin texture, pore size and pigmentation. Tightens and
reduces skin thinning that is commonly associated with ageing.

Skin Rejuvenating Photo Facial

1h $190
The non-invasive face rejuvenation which gives you
a brighter new look. IPL treats the propioni - bacteria in
acne and protein present in the cells which produce collagen.
Enlarged pores, minor pitting and scaring diminish and fade.
Fine lines and wrinkles are softened and may virtually disappear.
Collagen and elastin production increases.
Recommended 2-8 sessions

Premium Facials Packages
Package One

(worth $600)

$400

(worth $380)

$270

(worth $290)

$270

(worth $430)

$390

(worth $730)

$500

2x Rejuvenating Photo Facials
1x Micro - Dermabrasion
1x Feeding Facial

Package Two
2x Rejuvenating Photo Facials

Package Three
1x Rejuvenating Photo Facial
1x Micro - Dermabrasion Facial

Package Four
2x Rejuvenation Photo Facials
1x Collagen Facial with Vit C infusion

Photo Rejuvenation Rebuilding Package
1x Derma Rolling Facial
1x Rejuvenating Photo Facial
1x Micro - Dermabrasion Facial
1x Rejuvenating Photo Facial
1x Feeding Facial with Vit C infusion

Pamper Packages
Body Bliss

2h $150
Blissful all over treatment covering all the angles.
Massage warm aromatic infused massage oils all over the body followed
by a soothing MONU facial including a lash tint and brow shape.

Deep Cleansing Back Blitz

1h $90
A facial for your back! This treatment is great for anyone.
The back area is often the one that gets forgotten and is difficult to reach.

Couples Treatment

POR

Come and enjoy a treatment side by side, either for
a special occasion or something new to try. Come and enjoy a
treatment with a loved one or bring in a friend for a catchup while you get
pampered. Any treatment on the menu is available for this option.

Pamper Party
Bring along a group of friends for a catch
up and a pamper at the same time.
An afternoon filled with indulgence,
pampering and laughter.
- Pick a treatment from the menu 		
and sit back, relax and enjoy
- Minimum of 2 people. Max 6-8 people
- Non - alcoholic drinks supplied
- Food can be supplied (at cost)

